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CHAPTER DCLIXW.

An ACTforpreservingthe navigationin Shearman’screek,~nthe
countyof Cuniberland, andto prevent the destructionoffish ~n
the same.

WHEREASit hathbeenrepresentedto the assembly,by pe-
dtiou from a numberof the freeholdersof the county of Cumber-
land, living nearor adjoining to Shearman’screek,in said coun-
ty, thatthe navigation of the said creekhasbeenobstructedby a
saw-mill dam,erectedacrossthe said creek,nearthe mouth, by a
certainJamesPatton:Therefore,for preservingthe naVigation in

Mannerof thesaid creek,Be it enacted, That~hesaidJamesPatton,and.all
~ andevery personor personsclaimingunderhim, and all andevery

personor personswhatsoever,havingalreadyer&ted anymill-dam
or otherobstructionacrossthe said creek,wherethe samehasbeen
or can be made navigablefor rafts, boats or canoes,shall make,
openand leavethespaceof twenty feetin breadthnear the middle
of thesaid dam,at leasttwo feetlower thanany otherpart thereof;
andfor every foot that thedam is or shall be raised perpendicular
from the bottom of the said creek, thereshallbelaid a platform,
eitherof stone or timber,or both, with properwalls on eachside,
to confine the waters,which shall extend at leastsix feetdown the
stream,andof the breadthaforesaid,to form a slope for the water’s
gradualdescent,for the easyandsafepassageof boats,raftsandca-
noes,throughthesame. Andthat all andevery person, who shall

Penaltyon refuseor neglectto makeoralterhis, heror their dams,in theman-
ncr directedas aforesaid,within theterm of eight monthsnext af-

~ ter thepassingof this act, everypersonso offending,contrarytothe
dan,s~&c. true intent andmeaningof this act, being thereoflegally convicted

hi the Court of QuarterSessionsof the county aforesaid,by the
oath or affirmationof oneor more witnesses,or by his or herown
confession,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof fifty pounds,lawful mo-
ney of this government,for every suchoffence,or suffer six months
imprisonmentwithout bail or mainprize;onemoiety of which for-
feiture shall be paid to the informeror prosecutor,and the other
moietyto the Overseersof the poorof the townshipwheresuchof-
fendershallreside,for theuseof thepoorof the saidtownship.

IL Andbe it further enacted,Thatif anypersonor personswhat-
soever,from andafterthe publicationof this act, shall erect,build,

~,eara,&C• setup, repair or maintain,or shall be aiding, assistingor abetting,

in erecting,building, settingup, repairingor maintaining,any wear,
rack, basket, fishing-damn,pound, or other deviceorobstruction
whatsoever,within the said creek, for the taking of fish, or that
shall fix or fastenany net ornetsacrossthe same,or anypartthere-
of, wherebythefish maybe obstructedfrom going up the same;or
that shall take,destroyor spoil any spawn,fry or broodof fish, of
any kindwhatsoever,in any suchwear,rack,basket,pound,or other
device aforesaid,every suchpersonso offending, beingthereofle-
gaily convictedin manneraforesaid,shallforfeit andpay thesumof
ten pounds,lawful moneyof this government,for every such of-
fence, or suffer one month’s imprisonment,without bail or main
prize; one moietyof which forfeitureshall bepaidto the informer
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orpersonprosecutingfor the same,the other moietytc theuseof i~7~i.
thepoor of thetownshipwhere suchoffendershallreside.

[II. And for the moreeffectualdetectingandpunishingoffenders
againstthis act: Beit enacted,That the constablesof eachrespec-~
tive township,which shall be boundedby or adjoiningto anypart~veioforma-
ofsaid creek,shall, and they are herebyenjoinedand.required,un-
derthe penaltyof twenty shillings,tobe recoveredas debtsnot ex-thu act, &c.

ceedingfive poundsare directedby law to be reco’v~ered,andto be
appliedin the mannerlastaforesaid,carefully and diligently to in~
spectandview, onceatleastin everymonth, afterthepublicationof
this act, suchpartsof the said creekas shallbeadjoiningto his re-
spe~tivetownship; andhaving anyknowledgeofanyoffenceagainst
this act, shallforthwith give information to thenext Justiceof the
Peace,who shall call suchoffenderbefore himby warrantor sum~
mons,andif, on hearing,he shall appearto be guilty of any offence
againstthis act, thesaid Justiceshall take hisrecognizance,with
onesufficientsurety,forhis appearanceat thenext Court of Gene-
ral QuarterSessionsof the Peaceto be heldfor the said county.

IV. And be it further enac~ted,That after the said damsshall
bealteredor built,~agreeableto thetrue intent and meaning of thisa~~a~&ae

act,no personor persons whatsoevershallcastor drawany net or
seine in the said creek, at or within the said opening,or within ~

twenty perches aboveor belowthesame, underthe penaltyof five
pounds,to berecoveredandappliedin mannerfirst aforesaid.

V. Providedalways nevertheless,That nothingin this actcon-Proviso.

tamedshall be construedor understoodto depriveor hinderany
personfrom drawinga seineor net, for the taking of fish, in any
part ofthe said creek,exceptin the~placeslastaforesaid.

%*rI. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe said creek, so far tip asSbearinan~s,
the samehasbeenor canbe madenavigableforrafts, boats or Ca-
noes,shallbe,andis herebydeclaredtobe,a public highway. war.

VII. Provided always,That nothinghereincontainedshall be
deemed,or takento preventthe saidJamesPatton, andall persons
claimingunder him, from erectingand maintainingtheaforesaid
darnin the mannerhereinbeforedirected.

Passed26th February,1773—RecordedA. vol. VI. page6.

CHAPTER DCLXXVIII.
An .&CTftr erecting a part of the countyofBedford into a .sepa~

rate County.

WHEREASa greatnumberofthe inhabitantsof thecountyof
Bedford, on the west side of theLaurel Hill, haverepresentedto
the assemblyof this provincethe greathardshipstheylie under,
from being so remotefrom thepresentseatof judicatureandthe
public offices : Forremedywhereof,Beit enacted,That all and.sin- nrn~aries
gularthe landslying within theprovin~ceof Pennsylvania,and be-~hC couui

ing within theboundariesfollowing, thatis to say;beginningin the
provinceline, wherethem-nostwesterlybranch,commonlycalledthe
South of Great Branchof Voughiogeny River crossesthe same;


